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TO THIMBLE CLUB

REPUBLICAN WOMEN
INVITED TO TEA
8ATURDAY AFTERNOON

Rpoublican women of Douelss
Mrs. Cvnthia Germond was

hostess to the Thimble club at
her home on East Douglas re-

cently. She was assisted by her
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Dent.

county and their friends are in-

vited to a tea to be held from
two to five o'clock Saturday,
Nov. 12, at the Umpqua Hotel,
according to an announcement
made by Mrs. Roy O. Young,
county and mem

Mrs. Winnie Hawn will be host

entertainment committee for the
freshmen mixer to be held Nov.
20 at the college. Marylhurst will
be hostess to guests from St Vln
cent's and Providence schools of
nursing and the University of
Portland.

Miss Nichols Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nichols of
209 Watson street, Roseburg.

ess to the club at the November
meeting to be held Monday at
1:30 p.m. at 133 Blakeley street.
fotiuck luncheon will open tne
afternoon.

Negligence Admitted
In Hunting Accident

PENDLETON, Nov. 10. UB
Frederick John Coombe Jr., 2S,
Portland, pleaded guilty in cir-
cuit court here to negligent
wounding of Colonel Thompson,
29, Ukiah, in an elk hunting acci-

dent 15 miles south of Gurdane,
Oct. 30.

Coombe, a marine sergeant sta-
tioned at Swan island, Portland,
was placed on probation for alx
months by Circuit Judge Homer
I. Watts. One of the provisions
of the court order was that
Coombe pay $250 toward Thomp-
son's hospital and doctor bills.

A .30-0- bullet fired by Coombe
pierced both of Thompson's legs.
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CHURCH GROUP8
HOLD PARTY

The high school class and
Christian Endeavor of the Suth-erli-

Christian church, held a
Halloween party last Friday
night at the Buchanan br.r.i east
of town. The large barn vas de-
corated in the usual Halloween
tradition of ghosts, bats, and

The majority of the young peo-

ple wore dressed in masks and
fanciful costumes. Margie Davey
was judged to have the best cos
tume and Johnnie Buchanan, se-
cond.

Following an evening of games
and frolic, Reverend Lloyd Whit-for- d

led the group in singing
choruses. He also gave an in
spirational talk and prayer.

The evening ended with serv-
ing refreshments to forty-fou- r re-

vellers, and the leaders, Reve-
rend Whitford, and class teacher,
Mrs. Ada Abeene.

Sewing and visiting were en- -

MRS. GEORGE SCHNORB
ENTERTAINS CLUB

Helping Hands club of Eden-bowe- r

met for a potluck luncheon
at the home of Mrs. George
Schnore Thursday. A short busi-
ness meeting was in charge of
the president, Mrs. Harris.

Committees were uppointed for
the next two meetings to be in
charge of entertainment. Mrs.
Niday and Mrs. Harris will serve
in this capacity with Mrs. Roark
giving a report on "India."

An afternoon of sewing and
punch work was enjoyed by Mrs.
Price, Mrs. McCall, Mrs. Ander-
son, Mrs. Roark, Mrs. Harris and
daughter, Judy; Mrs. Hayes and
son, David; Mrs. Niday and
daughter, Pat; Mrs. Caley and
daughter, Sylvia; Mrs. Rietmann
and daughter, Avon and the host-
ess and daughter, Betty Kay.

Mrs. Hayes will be hostess to
the group at her home, 1941 Eden
Lane, Thursday, Nov. 17 at 1:30
p.m.

Joyed by Lydla Hooper, Martha
Erskine, Lilly Lohr, Melinda Mil Give your children

MUSIC
and all their lives they'll

thank you.

ler, ttiie croucner, Winnie
Hawn, Evelyn Fredrickson, Hat-ti- e

Neal, Mary Meyers, Lois Bur-
ton, Carrie Hanchett and a visi-

tor, Mrs. George Campbell.
CAMP FIRE GIRLS
TO SELL CORSAGES

Massasolt Camn Fire elrls of
the fifth grade at Riverside
school met with Pat Niday Nov.
2 and made plans to sell cor-
sages at the Riversdale grange
chicken dinner and carnival.

Let us place
a fine Baldwin
or Wurlltzer
Piano In your
home this week.After the meeting refreshments

from Roseburg, was among some
200 students honored this week by
Phi Kappa Phi, national scholas-
tic honorary, at its annual "hon-
ors accolade." Sensiba was rec-

ognized for completion of at least
45 hours of freshman work at
OSC during 1947-4- with a scho-
lastic average of at least 3.25.

Dr. A. L. Strand presented the
awards.

were served to Trunette Phil-
lips, Kathleen Tripp, Lila Dud k Convenient terms
ley, Kobbin springer, Lavelle

It's the Gladwill, Darlene Hodson, Mollle
Wilcox, Janet Lewis, Carleen Fel-ke-

Connie Brigess, Helen White,
Sandra Platter, Judy Riley, the

0TT and RICKETTS
Comer Jackson and

Cass Sts.
ON HOSTESS STAFF

Miss Nancy Nichols, freshman
at Marylhurst college, is on the

guaramn, Mrs. Hazel Uladwtll
and the hostess. ."DIAMOND LOOK"

Maureen Cooney Assists
In Play Production

Emphasis ts on student produc-
tion in "The Enchanted Cottage,"
which will be given at Maryl-hurs- t

college on the evenings of
Nov. 18, 19 and 20. Members of
the campus dramatics organiza-
tion, Delta Theta, carry the fem-
inine roles in the play or assist
with directing and backstage
work. A particularly difficult
scene is the dream sequence
which requires tim-
ing.

Miss Harriet Nlzlc, senior, Is
technical director. The play is di-

rected by Miss Louise Walsh,
dramatics Instructor, with the
aid of Miss Maureen Cooney, stu-
dent assistant, of Roseburg.

STUDENT HONORED
OREGON STATE COLLEGE,

Corvallis, Nov. 11 (Special)
William Alfred Sensiba, a junior

SUTHERLIN-OAKLAN-

GROUP ATTEND O.E.8.
MEETING AT TEMPLE

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.

for Fall Vern Holgate, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Parrott, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
xoung, Mr. and Mrs. LloyalStearns. Mr. and Mrs. George

ber of the state executive com-
mittee.

Mrs. Velle Broadway, Mrs. L.
W. Josse, Mrs. H. O. Pargeter
and Mrs. Charles W. Wharton
will have charge of the decora-
tions for the affair. Mrs. George
Luoma will have charge of the
refreshments and Mrs. Gordon
Stewart is arranging the pro-
gram. Hostesses include Mrs.
Thomas Parkinson, Mrs. R.C.
Glle, Mrs. T. B. Virden, Mrs.
H. C. Berg and Mrs. R. L. Whip-
ple.

Mrs. Guy Cordon, wife of U.
S. Senator Cordon; Mrs. Harris
Ellsworth, wife .of Congressman
Ellsworth; Mrs. Marshall Cor-net- t,

Klamath Falls, national
committee woman, and --Mrs.
Freda Peterson, Dallas, state

will be special
honor guests at the affair.
HALLOWEEN PARTY
ENJOYED BY 100
BROWNIES, SCOUTS

Nearly 100 Girl Scouts and
Brownies took part in the Scout
party held Saturday evening in
the Sutherlin Scout hall. The pro-
gram included hula numbers by
Carol- - Lynn Cass, an Oriental
dance by Frieda Fullmer, and a
Cuban rhumba by Lois Herring-ton- .

Ellen Wahl sang two melo-
dies, "Dreamers Holiday,"" and
"Cruising Down the River."

"Girl Scouts Together" was
presented by a trio, Sue Briscoe
on the clarinet; lone Dies,
French horn; Judy Grabow, pia-
no. All the girls joined in the
vocal parts of the theme. A piano
duet was given by Judy Grabow
and Phyllis Porter.

Costume awards were selected
by the judges as follows: pret-
tiest, Jean and Joan Woollett;;
most original, Ellen Wahl; most
weird, Carol Jo Kabler; funniest,
Judy Herbison.

Doughnut on a string and pin
the nose on the pumpkin were
played with Jean Abbott, Bev-

erly Loerts and Nadine Horton
winning prizes. Refreshments
were served at the close of the
evening. Mildred Herlngton,
leader and the giris attending,
extended thanks to the commit-
tee and mothers of the girls who
assisted. New assistant leader is
Mrs. Mildred Cass for the young-
er group of intermediate girls.

PINK AND BLUE SHOWER
HONORS MRS. MOORE
AT RECREATION HALL

A pink and blue shower given
by Mrs. Iver Swanson, Mrs. M.
A. Mulllns and Mrs. Edgar Mur-r.e-

was held at the recretional
hall of the Sutherlin Homes, Wed-
nesday evening, November 2nd,
in honor of Mrs. C. E. Moore.

A bassinet was presented to
the honored guest from the
Eroub.

Just Arrived at
Luverne's ,

Sweaters

. . . We have the

sweater collection

Wilcox, of Sutherlin and Oak-
land, attended the reception at
the Roseburg Masonic Temple
in honor of Mrs. Leila Wimberly,
Associate Grand Conductress and
Alta Williams, Grand Represen-atlv- e

of the Grand Chapter, or-
der of the Eastern Star of

PARCEL POST SALE
PROVES POPULAR

The Women's Society of Churs- -

tian Service as entertained last Mrto meet your

every need.

Thursday at a potluck dinner
with Mrs. Riley Powers, Mrs.
Stanley Hogan and Mrs. C. D.
Stlllwell as hostesses. The table
was centered with bouquets ofmiaii iiowers.

The meeting following the din
ner was held in regular form
with Mrs. W. C. Watson having
charge of the devotionals.

The evening sroup 01 tne wo
men's Society of Christian Ser
vice held a parcel post sale and
received many parcels. The sale
was successful and all parcels
were sold.

Mrs. Leslie Gleason thanked

Exquisite new jewelry. . . laden with

stones of diamond-lik- e brilliance

. . . to electrify your glamour after

dark. The few sketched are a mere

suggestion of our scintillating

collection of new fall earrings,

bracelets, necklaces and pins. They

ore set with fascinating imported

stones in crystal and colors.

( Pricts snbjtcl It, tat. Tax)

You'll find long and short sleeved
short sleeved cardigans In Autumn's newest
shades. There Is also 15 rabbit's hair and
baby-sof- t angoras In the ihort sleeve pull-

over. These sweaters are perfect for year
'round wear over your very best skirts and
dresses. Complete size range.1

the group for the gift and the
golden wedding party which was
so gracciousiy given in tneir non- -

or.
Plans were discussed for the

annual bazaar, which will be on
Saturday, November 19th, in the
basement of the Sutherlin Meth-
odist church and lunch will be
served during this time. The
evening group will have a tableSeveral Interesting games were or Doom at tms Bazaar, t

piayea aunng tne evening includ

If the dining table needs to being a game of baby pictures of
the guests.

The traditional pink and blue
colors in the decorations were

crumbed, after the dishes nave
been removed and the guestsstill are seated, use a small plate

Phone 565-- J124 N. Jackson
and a small Tiapxm.

Jewelry Dept.
Main Floor

carried out with the table cen-
tered with a bootee centerpiece.

A dessert luncheon was serv-
ed by the hostesses, Mr. Swan-son- ,

Mrs. Mullins and Mrs. Mur-ne- n

to the following: Mrs. Moore,
guest of honor; Mrs. F. R.

Mrs. Charles Meade,
Mrs. Majelle Stephens, Mrs. Ar-

thur Treman, Mrs. Clarence Brit-tai-

Mrs. William Crowell, Mrs.
William Kenwisher, Mrs. Calvin
Gilman, Mrs. Allen Stanley, Mrs.
Richard Mola, Mrs. Wayne
Young, Mrs. Roy Brewster, Mrs.
Clifford Townsley, Mrs. Henry
Bullman. Mrs. Joe Norris and

MrJi
2.95 V lWU7JV .. I lI

daughter, Kathle, Mrs. Howard
Stacey and Mrs. P. S. Jepson.

to
your

Hey; Kids! FRIGIDAIR
IF YOU WERE DISAPPOINTED LAST WEEK REMEMBER III" m'T I

if. ;' Food Freezer
5(M mil Meali are tit for holiday! day In, day out

when you own a Frigidalre Food Freezer;
You can enjoy your favorite foods all year
'round) fresh fruits, vegetables, even pies
and cakes. You'll save money, too, by buy
ing in larger quantities when prices are af
their lowest. Come In see how easy It Is to

give a .Frigldaire Food Freezer to your

family this Christmas. ru.t1

WILL BE GIVEN

AWAY AT

11:00iaturday at a. in. fa Freezes and stores 290 lbs. of food

New streamlined design

ic Automatic Interior light

V Finger-touc- h counter-balance- d lid

ic 2 handy, sliding baskets

it Automalli alarm signal

it Famous Meter-Mit- mechanism

Alta 12, IS, 26 cu. ft. sixes

See all these

Frigidalre features!If you didn't get your free live baby turtle last Saturday, come to
Patterson's Bakery at Sykes and Short Streets this Saturday at
1 1 :00 a. m. There are only 500 turtles . . . please come early to be
sure you get one. UMPQUA VALLEY APPLIANCE

Phons 1211120 W. Oak


